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1~2 examine witnessestill the commission. It has been the settled practiceof
eraarenamed. 2 Dallas,401. the Supreme Court to proceedupon

A joint commissionto four personsto equitable principles. See 1 Binney,
takedepositions,cannot beexecutedby 217.
three. 4 l)allas,410. In this state,saysc.~. JlI’Kean, The

WTanr. of jurisdiction may be taken Judgesaresworn “to do equal right
advantageof in anystageofthe cause. audjusticeto all men, to the bestof
See1 Uinney, 138. their judgmentandabilities, according

Underthepleaof payment,mistake, to law.” There is no Court of Chati-
or want of considerationmaybegiven cery. The Judgeshere are, therefore,
in evidence. The Courtsaid,therebe. to determinecausesaccordingto equl-
ing no CourtofChanceryhere,this was ty, as ~ve1las the positive law: Equity
necessary,in orderto preventafailure buinga partof thelaw. 1 Dallss,21~..
ofju~tice. 1 Dallas, 17, 260. Sec4 DalL~s,245, 347.8.

CHAPTERCCLX.

An AC1I~forrrgulat~ngthegaugingof~‘a8k in th~iprovincc.’

WHEREASgreatabusesare daily committedin thetradeci’
thisprovince,by importingwine, ruin, andother liquid merchan-
dizes,in disproportionablecask,which havebeenusually gauged
by the diagonal,which is knownnotto be anexactrule to find the
contentsof a disproportionablecask; and the personselling such
commoditiescommonlyrefusingto submitto any othermethodor
rule of gauging,the purchaseris therebyimposedupon, and often
suffersgreatloss in want ofjustmeasure:Fortheredressof which.

Noperson abusefor thefuturewithin this province,Be~tenacted,That if any
~ merchant,or otherpersonwhatsoever,shall utter, sell, or put to

~e~st~i sale,any butt, tun,pipe, hogshead,barrel,runlet, or othercaskol
d~rp~naI.rum,wine,molasses,or other liquid merchandize,imported into

anyport orplace within this province,beforethe gaugershereafter
mentioned,or their deputies,shall havefirst plainly andtruly set
downor marked,upon the headof such vessel, the capacity and
full contentsof the same, accordingto the standardand exciseof
wine-measureby the gallon, such personor persons,shallforfeit,
for the usesdirectedin this act, the sumof ten poundsfor every
caskso uttered, sold, or putto sale.

i~orfeitures II. And further,if any merchantor otherpersonshallutter,sell,
or put tosale,anyrain,wine,molasses,or otherliquid mercliandize~

~nOty soul as aforesaid,within anyport or place of this province,in any cask

or vessel,havingthe numberof gallons set down and marked on
theheadof suchvessel,andthesameshall be found to lackof the
contentsmarkedon the said vessel,such personshall forfeit and
pay, totheusesdirectedin this act,the sumoftenshillings,fir eve-
ry gallon markedor numberedon the said cask morethan it will
truly contain.

1ff. And to the endthat all persons,dealingin such merchan-
dize,maythe moreeasily and readilybe informed and assistedin
thediscoveringthe true quantityof such lic1uid merchandize,SO

Gnu~er, importedas aforesaid,Be~t enacted,That NathanielGriffitts, and
names,and BenjaminMorgan, of Philadelphia,shall be and are herebyap-

pointedgaugers,of all thewine, rum,molasses,and other liquid
1~owtob~ merchandize,imported into this province for sale. Whichsaid
.unWicd. guagers,(beforethey enterupon their office, shall takeanoath or

affirmation, weU ~u~dtruly to executethe office ~f gaugerswithu”
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this provincebetweenbuyerandseller~are herebyempowered,by 1722.
themselves,or their properdeputies,or assistants,to gaugeall rum, ~
wine, molasses,or otherliquid merchandize,importedin anybutt,
ten,pipeor hogshead,barrel,runlet,or othercask,intoanyportor
placeof thisprovince,whentheythesaid gaugers,or eitherof them,
shallbethereuntorequired.(*)

IV. And that they shall mark or setdown thetrue numberof Gan~ersto
gallons,accordingto theEnglishstandardandexciseof wine inca-
sure,which eachcaskor vesselwill truly contain, with their own
mark: A~iwhich casks,with their true marks and numbers,and1u aboo~.

ownersnames,shall be enteredin a book or books,to be keptfor
thatpurposeby the saidgaugers,or theirproperdeputies,to which
recoursemaybe had,as occasionmayrequire;foracopyof which ~
entry,theyshall receivefour pence; andfor eachcask,so by themfor gangipg.
gaugedandmarked,theyshall receivethe sumof four pence,and
no more.

V. And if anycaskor othervessel,gaugedand markedby the~ena1tyon

saidgaugers,or their lawful deputies,shall befoundlacking oneor
moregallonsof thequantitynumberedor markedon the said cask
or vessel,the aforesaidgaugersshall forfeit ten shillings, ~oreach
gallon lacking or exceedingthe numberor mark so set downon
eachcask.

VI. Andbe ~t further enacted,That all andevery the penaltiesRow theJ~e.
andforfeitures in and by this act set andappointedshallbe,one
half to the Governor, for thesupportof government,and.the other~

half to the informer,or him or themthat will sue for the same;if
under forty shillings, to berecoveredas debtsunderforty shillings
are usuallyrecovered;and if aboveforty shillings, to be suedfor
andrecoveredby bill, plaint or information,in anyCourtof Record.
within this province,whereinno essoin,protection,or wagerof law,
shall beallowedfor the defendant.

Passed22dMay, 1722.—RecordedA. voL II. page 222. (r_)

(r) By anact ofthe18thof August,
~727.(post.chap. 295,) more etibctual
measuresore taken Lu preventwifeir
practicesin packingBeef and Pork foe
eX1)oi’tation ; which act is revised,and,
in a greatdegree, suppliedby supple-
mentsof the 12th of March,and24th
of September,1789. (post.chap. 1384—
1428.)

These two last actsprescribe the
dimensions, make, quality, capacity,
brandmarks,andinspectionsof casks,
&c. for packing Beef and Pork, Flax-
seed,Butter, and.Biscuit.
- An act for the inspectionof Butter
intended fur exportation, was passed
January7th, 1804.(post.chap.2391),by
which the dimensionsand quality ~f
thekegsare prescribed, and. also the
Th~nnerofinspectingandmarkingthem;
andthe9tl~sectionof theact of March
12th,1789, i
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repealed.

Respectingthe inspectionof Bread
and Flour, see the act of April 5th,

1781, (post. chap. 925), andthe notes
theretosubjainecl. Andtheact of De-
cember 28th, 1781, (post. chap.947),
the Octof September15th, 1784,~(post..
chap.1101), antI the actof 12th Sep.’
tember,1789, (post.chap. 1422.)

For theinspectionof Staves,Head-
~ng,Boards,andTimber,seetheactsof
May 20th, 1767, (chap. 562)—April
5th, 1790, (chap. 1501, March 17th,
1796, (chap.1869) Marelr20th,1803,
(chap.2462),andMarch20th, 1810~—
Of Shingles, September29th, 1789,
(chap.1440, andApril 5th,1790, (chap.
1503.)

For theactsrespectingWTine, Beer,
and Ale Measure, and respecting
weightsandineasures,seeante.pa.18.43.
(ch~p.7, 138.)

By an act passedApril 7th, 1807,
(chap.2820.)H g’s Lardexportedfroni
the port of Philadelphia is subjected
to inspection,by theinspectorof But.
ter.

(~)Tub iU~jertic now Cf ba~1sailerthe inspectionandrevenuelanc øfCun~uw4~.


